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.JtrTtA . Ti-i- t in the rnaTmii""" mqr, ,

iiicia'aMi the orincirHe thia day atowed, t.tmcTTT
JnyUho Inflaence and on 0GD w 4 pon

litt'nl nftiinaslorla '

who regard and cordially npport tho
.ecent action of Oongresras a whrtW of out rrH 1

,
tvIp1 dlfflmltlM : that we dcDrccale partlzan jr!lK8

desire peace and good wilL toward, ail mca; and-i- r

opennd fearless effort, which we crorKW: to niM
every suitable 'occasion. 'to persuadeahdeouvince the

pfeeplc, that our highest duty and truest sterest 1'to
suaserved ny rtaintaining xnc'principicB wt

publican Party, an carcot lulerea bhpald aYaxcnea,
will be from do oticrWse than a TigicTadherance to

hhat we regard as a racred right and a solemn public .,,

efbnfeVfcj rcsoratlon iffercd'bjr Mr4
0"llara- - of Wavne. and adoDtcd :

this Convention tender iMftoceirfl"
thafika to Jas. 1L Harris for' the "zealous and;cCkleiit
manner, in which he! has. labored at the 2orthfor the
cause of all loyal men in 2orth Carolina and for her

'speedy return to the Union. ;
rMr. "W. !f. Henderson, of Davfd-o- n, ipffertA the Col

lowing, which was adopted: - .y"'
J!eoitedj That the thanks of this ConTention are due

and are hereby tchdered to the Spartan .band of i Repub-
lican la tha late LcgUlainre of this State,f or UWir bold
aiid fear les defence of Congress and the Union. .

Jlr.' Settle offered the Xolloving, which rwere unani-
mously 4 f ""i "si-- ,:ladopted :

Iteolted, That we c? teem our.? J ves Xortunatc, la that
so experienced and. accomplished J .statesman and sol-

dier as Major General Daniel E. Sickles has been arJ
pointed to the command of this military dULcict. We
tea lift to him our hearty as loyal eltlzcna
iri the performance of - the- - Important' flutle that have
been devolved vppn biml .."."....' ...

vortftfyThat we are gratiHed to leant thai Gun. John
C. Robinson has been" assigned to the command of this.
State, 'under Gen. Sickles. Ilhr fonncr administration!
of military affairs In this State has been such aa to give
us a most ' favorable, opinion of bis peculiar Stress for'
the position thus assigned hinr. . ? ,

'4.

.iilr. Carter Introduced tho .fondwIng?whIch waa al
adopted: : - - . , . , . ; ...ai- -

ycJi&TThfTreWJenrC
point' aWI k1xwH. tonaLfdoalof' tarty anotiiVra to
promote the organ! za;iQn and interests of the National
Republican Party tf --North Caronna,-ud- - that the rwl-dc- ht

members of yid committee in each Congressional
District be inrthrltotpnoirit suph cornfuitteea In
every county 01 tne Mate.

'ilrDotkeryxtrired tho foltowrnG.'whicA. ri ndopt
ed : i

r l?eso!red, 'Thi The'Tncmhert bt fneVon veritTdn Jicn-5-

pieuge xncmscives 10 use every .lei 11 maie meautm inclr
power, to. dlsscjonate .correct Information among the
pcopie.pi lueir rcspeciive couuiics.

STAJ1 KC'CMirrrjTEE.
.in pursuance, of .the xcsqlotion adopted, by lha recent

lientUTiion Convention in'jllb'th'a IfojiTA. L.

Jones, the President of tho body,' has appointed he
following; Executive State Committee for the Republi
can party of Isortb CoIirei 3 M',"Vi(VlhTES.T1 -

Wst. W. HoLnsK, Raleigh, Wake county.
V: L IiARurt. I&M'Wake county. t W a.'Tt t
Jxxes F. Tatlor, Italclsh, Wake county.
Dr: EccEiCE dntt3oi,'FTankUnton, 'Granville county;
War, A. Smith, Boon III1L-

-

Johnston county.
Sons root, Cclcraln'c, Ucrtle counlly. . .

"Xewis THoarfso, Hotel, TkxXlccovngY.-j- --.

David Qjax&h CoHWortjounty;

.pyip IlEATOK, cWKrt7c4ven countr!T
. C: H Tho'xa! JSewfcern,' Craven county. 1. VVf- KJ- - L; Prtnca-ioy- r Fayetterine, CtrmberlAnd county.

. Damel IL Goodloe, Warrcntdn. Warren connrt: 1

ALrBlDocKKnrIoeklnhain, Richmond" eeunty.
Tuos. Settle, vyentforth, Rocklpgham county.
Rob't P. Dick, Greensboro, Guilford county.;

- Dr.-- Sloav, Dallas, Gaston county.
Jos. II. NErrWilmington, New Hanover ct7OTry.r,T7

JQ. A.raiA3TrapHi",,yakee eonnty.M,a X

L, L. StewIiit, Ashcvillo, Dune wiube county
W. G. B. Garrett, RicWand Valley, Haywood co. j
Sam'l FoRKXtn, Mt. Airy, Surry county, , x

E. vv rtxiAMs, lJnrnsville, 1 ancey county.
.o!.W IAfcnihcifdrdtoiw liutherfocd ouunty.-- . v
R. W. Kco, Iiin ton, Lenoir county.

CCOLORRb.)

jA.rt1iAnRi4r,Valinfy7i
Alexis Lono, Raleghy '' JaxesJoves, Raleigh.' "

a W.itSaotiiA RalaigA "A. A 1
Jonx Mavcel. Ralelzh.
O, P. RortiKE, Wllnlington,;, coait7f.
w. uawthobx, w arrmto a, TS arren county.
JoB3tllT5LUf, Wnrrcntori, Warren County. .' '
II. Tstiiaxkj, Greeusboro", G oil ord count 7 v 1

i. . iiwu, raywieviua, 1 insoenana COttnty. j
I. B. eott, IfcwWn, Craven county,
IL En-ia- , Halifax, Halife umniy. , ,

TV A. KTKxa, EnaaV-l- City, Paaqnbtaak twmnty.: -
Tovr flcrrv' TipTt&crirtnmm t- -j i z r"- p-- nn., iituuci mjo county,.
IL SxiTu, Charlottet Macklenbnrg county: ;,
J. E. O'Haea, Goldnboro Wayne county.

Lorch Brothers,
f.vr;v5via
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teid Stte : ZHi'f Tbv bo permrt-lp- l from
ment to the Constitution of tho Unit'"U Mates fh.ill he

to tlcctIm"ii3Jt i&cfliTx-- f cf thfe fcir?!5ti'ti"a coutltutioavforan7 of cald
nball any Each fer?on. xJtc for memlxi a of said Af-- "convention. "".""

blc. 6. Att4 It fprilur ennctJ, Th.st nntU the peo--
of eaidvrclMl Ft-nt- fchjsll fee 1a-- Li. idiulftf-f- l to rt- - I ;

rewRisiion in' lite iwitcm oi iLt-- i iiiu--l Si.c. any '
'povurnmtnt whicik. Brr vxit therein s

ceemctl provisional on y,jimL in all re-jio- ot Hnl jert.to f

of the filth section of thia act; tnd no person ttafl !
f- -'l

UlUVliM AVT l4A'Ji UlTUUiUlHVU i rum UUlLiiliir tn iff I

ibe provigionB o ihs third
faaonaiTisicnacicct. .;n - i'rt

nciciioTVins is a copy di tae dui m ucnaaj tasscd 1

hothVr,onses: h n t j- v 1

aci enppicuccury 10 aa act entitled "An act to '
orovme ior in? more pmacniirovern7nint of h 'St" paaedllirchi, lt7,aniJ to facilitate retora, 1 L
linn - - I

rclwMUt A UDX XHXoro U IfC Q3V Ot SefUiaberj loOTi j
coiamandin- - general in ejrh. district iUMuiod. ty. air j
entitled " An act toprovidefor the more eCcicrt

overnment of the rebel fctatee,n 'approved -- March Jlt3C7, shall cAnfe res1tmtion to l tnsde oi Uw mate
in ted States, twent vear nf aw I;

paru, rcsiueni in eacn reamy or parif n ra the 1

?UWrteinc4udedin WU. yt.rtr- -
um mau lcuune oniy inose pereomrsjvDo are qualified j

. .vnia Tftr i r n T r.j K. h a afrwm? r .n i 'r; .&.,, "-r- - n.e-uu,u- tuu emit Mr?have taken and snJwcrfhed thfhl'oin riot's cuf ink. !
: i

"-L- 'i i i. An iAlnil '.n, ,

preenca of Almighty God, that I am a citizen nf theState of r ; tliatl have resi&d'in kVJiI Stite' for
months neit twecyliiiT thi m dr tw&i a

InxHe county cL--, ox taa'parirt oti-- iri Mid
1Stat. (n tiui-e&i- mav iw. that I am twont-c.r- nuimold; thatT have not been disfranchised for part Jclpat Ion

any rebellion or civil war against' the United Atatav' and
for felony committed ip.giicf t thejt lawS of any. State la

of the United Statas vthat I have never token an oaih 'on
a Eaeniber of Congress' of the United ' State, or a an

ofBcer-o- f the United State, or as a nirmber of any State
Legislature, or as an executive or Judicial offlcer of TfliiT he
State to support Ihe jCMfJtittvtion of the United State,
and afterwards Cninured' in insurrection or Tehcmnn
against the United State" brsriven eld or comfort to the1 it
encnuea thcxeoi; taat I will faithfully support the Con-
stitution and obey the law of .the 1 cited States, and
.will, to the best "of my ability, encourage others so to do,

help me God ;" which oath or affirmation may be
by anv registering ojScerr - -

sec. 2.1 Anape ttfvrmtr enacted, fThat alter the com-
pletion of the registration "hereby provided' for in any
State, at such time and places therein a the command- -
ingqneral shall appoial and direct,; of whiha! lM$t,
tJiirtvdavtt' itafhlfA notice KhniWv' ncWt(.miktr

held of delegates to a convention for the purpose of
establishing a constitution and ciyU government for
such State loyal to the Union ; said convention in each
State, except Virginia, to consist of the same number

members as the most numerous branch of the State
Legislature of Buch State In the year 18G0, to be appor-
tioned among the several districts, counties, or parishes
of such State by the commanding general, giving to each
representation in the ratio of .voters registered as afore-
said as nearly as may be. The "convention In Vinrinia
shall consist' of the same numbor of members as renro- -

.. . . . . . , .nnniJ 1, i ! t ! i.1 ' ?ovuiai me teiiiiuijr iiuv tuufn tilting lrgiUli ill IIMJ
most numerous branch of ihe Legislature of said Bute
in the year 1SGQ, to be apportioned as aforesaid. v

Sec. d be it further enacted,, That at . said elec-
tion the registered voters of each State shall vote for or
against a convention to form a constitution therefor
under this act. Thoe roting in favor of eueha conven-
tion shall have written brpriotedcnthehaUota by which
they vote for delegates, as aforesaid, the words "For a
convention," and"taoie voting, against such; a conven
tion fcihall have written or printed on such ballots the
words "Against The perona-appointe- d

to superintend said election, and to make return of the
votes given thereat, a? herein provided, shall count and
make return of the Votes 'given for and against a con-
vention; and thet commanding general .to whom
same shall havebeen returned shall a.certain and declare
the total vote in each State for Mid against a convention.
If a majority of the votes given on that question shall
be for a convention, then such convention shall be held
as hereinafter provided ;' but if a majority of said votes
shall be against a convention, then no such .convention
shall be held under this act ; i'rotUted, That such con
vention shall not Do held unless a majority of, all such
registered voters shall haye voted on the question ofholding such convention.'' ,

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enacted, iThat the command-
ing general of each district shall appoint such board of
registration as may be necessarj-- , consisting of three
loyal officers or persons Xomake and complete the regis-
tration, superintend the election, and make return to
hrsiof.tho votes, ljsts of voters, and mi , thotpersQDS
t'lectcd-as-delegate-s by.a-pltrmnty of the4 rote ca-- at

faid election ; and upon receiving said returns he shallopen tne same, ascertain The persons elected as delegates
according to the returns of the oHicers who' conducted

majority of theTOtes girl 6rt thatSrbestioushall be for
a. convent k)n,.the .commanding, general wijhin fixly
days from the 4te electlph, shall notifV tn delegates
to assemble in convehtioh,-a- t the thneind place to ba
mentioned,in to nottawtion. and, "said convention, when
organized, shall proceed t6 frame a constitution and
civil government according to the provisiontof this act,
and tua actio which it is supplementary ; and whn the
same shall have been so. framed, said constitution shall
be submitted by the cd&vention for ratification to the
persons registered under the projisiona of this act at an
election to be conducteftjby tue officers or persons ap-
pointed or to be appointee blhs tommandlng general,
as hereinbefore proviciedy-aEdt- o ;bo bejel after the ex-
piration of thirty days from tlnsiiate of notice thereof,
to be given by said convention ; and the returns thereof
shall be made to the commandic general of the district.

Sec. 5 And be it further enacted. That if," according
to said returns, the constitution shall be ratified by a
majority of the votes of the registered electors qualiied
as herein specified, cast at said election, (at least-ene-halt-

of

all the registered voters voting upon tl- -
qnes-tio-n

of such ratification,) tho president of the conven-
tion shall transmit a copy of the same, duly certified; to
tha President of the United States, who fehalLforlh with
transmit the same to. Congress, if then in gessibn, andif not in session; then immediirtety" upon JliintxLas-semblin- g,

and if it shall tnorcoverEppejito-- Congress
that the election was one at AvIuduilLtlw rstered and
gualhled electors In the State had aa.owrtnmty tovote
freelv, and without resU-aint-: tcOT0T-.tteInmi4- nc pf
fraud, and if the CongTOM, shall be, palisfied that such
constitution meets the Approval of a majoritviof I an ibequalilled electors in tha State, and if tho said? constitu-
tion shall be declared by Congress to be In conformity
with the provisions of the act to which this Is supple-
mentary, and the other provisions of said act shall 4iaS e
been complied with, and the said constitution shall beapproved by Consrress. the state fshnii ho rWiord n.
titled to representation and Senators and ReTreenta- -

r. V, nil 1.. .1 : . . .1 . . . ...men cuuu uc uuiiutuju mcreirom as inereio provided.
Sec. 6. Ani be Ufurttur enacted, That all elections

in the States mentioned in the said "Act to provlda forthe more efficient government of the rebel States, hal!.during the operation of said act, be by ballot f and all
officers making tha taid registration of voters and con-
ducting said elections sfcallrbcrorc' entering Upon the
discharge of their duties, take and tnbciitc the oath
prescribed by the act proved Jnly2,18C2, entitled " Anact te prescribed oath of emce.' -- "'Sec. 7. And be.it further enacted. That all expenses
incurred bv?tho eeveral commandinsr cvniTala. or bv
virtue of any orders issued, or appointments made, by
luc-ui-

, uuuer uy wrivu; 01 mis act, snau vepaid oulutany xjroqry-i- a tiiTrcasurynotnt'envt't:)rTrmUc-d- .

? iOiAAdit futiUemtdcled. ThafcUti lo'imak- -

1ion for each State shall prewaibe the fees, nalary, and
compensation to be piid.to all . duleisites and.othur offl
cers and ageats heraaaiithorLiotl orttiecefsaiy. to carry
into effect the purposes of this act not herein otherwise
proviaedior, ami khall provide for the levy and collec-
tion o.uch taxea dn theproperty In such sUw as niay
be necepsary to pay the wuae.

I ..And be it further enacted. That - the ward H

arucie, in tne sixth ecUon of the act te uhich this ,1s
supple:mentao' shall be construed to mean lectio p.

'. xl le ft's
' T I'D?! UT Tr A T TJT A TtTVT)ir

' ta
Resolutions adopted by the Republicans of Xorth Caro- -

Having aemWeclln the-GIt- T of Raleigh "on the 27th
of March,4icY, hr conlorinlty vt Itn a tinjely and patriotic
calk reflecting- - the sentiments pf the loyal men of the
State, and believing the time Is at Jiand when an open
and fearleseexpreajieaiot' sentimeiks, opinion, and pur--,
pose Is urgently.cternanded j therefore, f

1. JVorrf,l-That'l- h .view of our present political'
cond-citri'lai.Id- to tteVatlonal Goyiirniaent and
the people of all cction of the country, we do thU day'
with proud gatiafaction unfurl the brilliant and glorious
fanner of The Reptblicaii Pabtt, and earnestly

eaTto every true and patriotic manTnTthe State to rally
laeupVortAlV ;;'!!'iVV'L 1 .V.'A'.IV

The splendid and patriotic record made by thla great
political organization, in standi dg by tho general gov--

f eminent with an Inflexible resolution. In carryiEg for- -
L ward profound measures of statesmanship to a Vucce?s--
i'fol issuei, and the powerful aid given by it la finally;

overthrowing and prostrating the most gigantic rebel-
lion of andent or modern times, should' command the

1. reepect.and challenge the adnuration of every, candid

L entitled to the profound thankffof the whole coontrr
for Its' rrseterrng,"perIstent and heroic devotion te the1

great principle of human right a enunciated 'la the
.Declaration of Independence ; that in iha name of. the
patriotic people of this State we feel warranted fn ter-diai- ly

aasenting to'and accepting the reconstruction plan
recently and finally adopted by that body, and to the end

fc.taao order mar be frfV.??rx,uiitfia pursuii,resiupea. ana enconrai. we
pledge ourselves to use every fair and legitimate Bean

,prpach o onanlmity on this subject, 4)-i,- f -'-
. i

& oi(dV-Th- at Hre rtioice that tneccmaloxiretol
J $P ? f ty ,:nc, tcat-cI-eT scccssjon under, the

Constitution, has been forever OTerthrown-bylh- c

he ast educational eli5Uareport shows a lotal of frawe

52l?Cr ?avinS iinedlbaa7,0QO during
nor

t i.T C J v;Sw ""Stan f ttus .sime period pie

toeInirVra? j
Civil

S Rabbits in a!ustbali2 XrVrl, j

were turned out in Mr. Autate of Bar-wo-nPark. 1 The number cf t 7 "7Eholast12nestate was 1 - d ions
sestnictonl;what on outside theestate, ,ney ..aye swarmi 1 over t!ifrl endermg country, and hare bcoundt coSsider.

'HbKdistanecs around.'!5-- - u
i

years feQjnrilliaia Humphrey, a." seven years', oAOiiu-- ; ,, icic vue isriusn army and at ah
seveaty-eiirhtT-eara- flf arrahn h.-i- int tWoiMi

reward irom his grateftiluutty.7 The old , .

went through the Peninsular war. doin"
subordinate-dutie- s in a ereditable wayjand

Within fha. Tef fhvnr,VV, u" - i. i i -
Awxi ui xie iuis f ea ins pen

of nmepenidaily;;.i,v, tn x-r,t- ? ; th
act

Signs 4f TJiTnfes.f A letter ffbm Vienna f
u uiu 4xusuian Huntsman lias called

attefation of snortmsmeVjan'fiirritWiltn.
lists to tliafact:. that; woodooeksVaTe this vear

iiixtcs iis uumi'fuus as m previous X fl
seasons ''anCthis is1 Dro2nosticnfpd MfrfVnra

lion
danf wine harvest. ;Uvv;.i " uyj the

BlSiTABCK. AND NALEOiThe'followi n o- -
r

attributed to Prince Gortschikoff, i3 cir--
cuiann -m the1 .Parfa salons rMsmaTckkeeps KarMeotf1dn vWrJes :bW!n M in

nor
earsr-fir$x)n4thcniig-

lit side and theuibitthe tec
as

AmiiOoicAij- - me jamm des Flantes vhas?latelyreceived several newanlmalA fmrrrrm Mi-

America, indnding a young stag of great ele-
gance. It has! also received- - a gigantic crab
irora japan, me loreiegs of which are four
ieet one men in length. , ; so

EEOOKSTEUOTIOIT MEASUEEa

TI1E PliOPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND- - beMENT.

The following a correct Copy of the amendment
proposed as Article XIV of the Constitution of jthe1 of
United Stataa. As this amendment: forma part of "the
basis of reconstruction adopted by Congraus, we publish

tor gcnerallnformation and reference. . .

The amendment has up to this date (April 4) been c
ratified by theiojlowfog JStates : Connecticut, Illinoie,

l

inuiana,. minaasf maine, Michigan, Minnesota. Mis
souri, Massachusetts, 'NeTada,'-2?e- w Ilampshirc: iNew

KT Tv i.J'VVl-.-- . . . Ll- -i

The amendment has been rejected by the Legislatures
of 'elaware;: Mlryiand ' and Kentnckr, and! by all '. tbe
unreconstructed
Georgia, Florida; Iuieiana, Mississippi,. North Caro.
lina, South Carolina, Texias "and Virginia- - 13 in alli t

( Be it resolved hv ths Senate and ITmis of- - itnjixnin--
ivtes of the JJmUd. States . 9 raeriea xCmgres9
assembled, (two-third- s of Jboth . Iloasea . incurruur.)
'1 hat the foUowlng article be proposed to the Legisla-
tures of the several States as an amendment toTthe Orm.
etitution of the United States, which, w hen ratified by
lurce-iuunu- a o aiu iiegigmwires, enau oe valid as part
of the Constitution, namely;

Article XIV.: - :

Sec. 1. Allpersons born or naturalized in the United
States, and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are citi-
zens of the United States and of the State wherein they
reside. No State shall make or enforce any law which
shall abridge thej privileges or immunities of citizens of
the United States ; nor shall any State deprive any per-
son of life, liberty, or property, without due process of
law, nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction the
equal protection of the laws. , . -

Sec. X. "Representatives shall be apportioned among
the several States according to their respective numbers,
counting the whole number of persons in' each State,
excluding Indians not taxed. But when the right to
vote at any election for, the choice of electors for Presi-
dent and Vice President of ..tho 'United State. RcDre--
sentatives iri Congress, the executive and judicial offi-
cers of a Statec erfth members, of he Legislature
thereof, is denied tb'afay of the mals inhabitants cf
such State, being twentyWne years of age, and citizens
of theUnited States, or in anv way abridged. xeei)tior
parcipationin 'teblfioilr otter eriraea&e baisjtf f
representation therein shall be reduced in the wnnnr. '

tion which the .number of such ntfile-citlzei- B snail bear i

Of age in sucb State.-"''.-.- K 'iifv; "V-"---

Sbo 8. 'No person shall bea Senator1 or "RfwtrMs-rt- f ifiv,
in Congress, or elector of President and Vice President,
erttoW aiiy-ofa-

cer civil onnilitary;' trndeT-Th- cr United
..caies or nnaer any state, who having previously taken
in oath as a member of Congress, or as an officer of.the
United States, Of as a member of any State Legislature,
6ras an executive or iudicial officer of anv State, to
Support the Constitution of the United States, '' shall
same, or given " aid or comfort to the enemies thereof.
But Congress may by a vote of two-thir- ds of each House
remove such disability.' ; '

ec. 4. The validity or thenuDlIc tluht of the United
States, authorized by law. including debts incurred for
the payment of pensions and bonnties for services in
suppressing insurrection or rebellion, shall not be ques-
tioned. But neither the United States nor anv State
shall assume or pay any debt or obligation inenrred in
aid of insurrection or rebellion against the United
States, orany claim for the loss or emancipation of any
slave; but all suqh debts, obligations and claims shall be
held iilcsral and void. ! v

Sec. 5. The Congress shall have nower to enforce.
by appropriate ledslation, the. provisions of this ar
ticle,

;; J . BILL pPOR RECONSTRUCTION,

The following' 3 Senator Sherman's substitute for
Stevens bill, 'with Vllson'sf'and' Shellabarger's amend--J

nients Id the House, as" it was finally passed, "Wilson's
amendrneht iathe latter, portion bf section fiveC com-
mencing at the vrord 4 provided." The sixth section is t

ShdlaDarg$r!0 AincndzocntfiTv i. '.t V i'.t ; ?
'

. bill Tonovir tob the more effictext COVElix- -
; S MENT OP THE REBEL STATES :

Whereas, no lejEral! State jrovernments or adequate
protection for life or property now exist in the rebel
States of Virginia, Korth Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, . Louisiana, Florida, Texas and Ar-
kansas ; and whereas, it is necessary that peace and good
order should bo'enferced in said States until loyal" and
republican State governments can be legally established :
1 nererore. -

lieu enacted. sc, That said rebel States shall be di i

videa into military districts, and made subject to the
military authority of the United States, as hereinafter
prescribed ; and ;for that purpose Virginia shall consti- -
tute tne 1st district ; JNortn Carolina ana :outn Carolina
the 2d district :. Geonria,' Alabama and Florida the 8d
district ; Mississippi and Arkansas the 4th district, and
Lonmana and Texas the 5th district.

Sec 2, That iti shall be the duty of the President to
assign to the command of each of said districts an officer
of the army not i below the rank of brigadier general,
and to detail a sufficient- - military force to enable such
officer to rrfona hi4 duties andjpnforce his authority
within thedistrttt to which he is assigned.

Sec. 8. That It shall be the ,duty of each officer as-
signed as afomaidt6 protect all persona in their rights
of person and property to suppress irxsurrectlon, jiisor-der-an- d

violence." and; to nunlsh or eaUse to be nmrished
Jdl disturbers tf . the public peace and criminals, --and to
.mis ena ne may auow local ciu tnounal to tafcejuris-dictio- n

of and try offenders, or when in his.uugment if
may be necessary for the trial of offenders, he shall have
power to organize military commissions or tribunali for
that purpose: and all interference under, coJoi of State
auiaontj witn tne exercise ot rniiitarjauuioritj under
this act shall be null and v - ,.; -

- Sec 4. That all nersons nut under militarv arrest'
virtue of this act shall be tried without unnecessary de-
lay, and no cruel or unusual punishment shall be Inflicts
ed ; and no sentence of any military commission 01?
tribunal hereby authorized, affecting the life or liberty
of any person, snail be executed until it is approved by
the officer in command of the district ;' and the !ws andj
regulations for the government of the army shall not be
affected by this act, except in so far as they may conflict
with its provisions. ) . ;

Sec. 5. That when the peopleof any one of said rebel
States shall have formed a constitution of government
in conformity with the Constitution of the United States
In all respects, framed by a convention of delegates
elected by the male iaitizens of said State twenty-on- e.

years old and upward, of whatever race, color or previ-
ous condition, who have been resident in said State for
one year previous tot the day of such election, except
such as maybe disfranchised for participation in the
rebellion or for felony at common law ; and when such
constitution shall provide that the elective franchise
shall be enjoyed by all such pcrspns-as- . Jiave the qualifi-
cation herein stated tot election of detecrntes : andwheri
such constitution shall? be ratified by atnajority bf theperson. votin1,on the question of raliCcatioavrho are
quahned as eiectdrstor delegate arnj wben finch con-
stitution shall hive been snSmitted to Conrrres s for ex
anunatton and approval,- - and ConsTee shall have ap--
uroTi me same j and when btate a vote oi us
Legislature electee! 'under ald constltction faH have
adopted the amendmbet to' the Constitution' of the
Uni ted Statea --proposed bv the Thirty-Nint- h Congress,

United States, said State shall be.declared entitled to
representation in Cor.grep. arid j5t'n;torf andliepieseri.
tatlves shall be admitted therefsora on their ahiag the
oath prescribed by law, and then and thereafter the
precciing sections of this act shall be inojicrative in

lib 1

ui Li'.c nil. i.--

Tin: cuui r j wy. "4, t.c ,h

. r.. - ftl
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, j3E0j.bs;d tobacco.

mo wry tock nf Winea, jUqaor,- - Serara wd. Tobacco,
X which I kecpof thebctqoabty,cwntanOyonhajjd,
1 have added a good stock of the beat ir.tt vir.

a h' 1

and. have made arranjremcnfs for a ircsh supply by
every rtcanter from New York. ' -

it yen oesim ooa BaXF.itAiauin FLOUR, Tea,
Coffee, Sngar. Pork, or anjtbln In my line, iv me a
call, and I Mill be plcaWd to aerve totl - - . - t- -

. Craven street, ender th liilliard JHooxL
N.H. I inikea rtKjclAltr ut Self-Ralsba- g Plou and

ask yon to giv It a txUL . t, f.,
" . . ,

41 i

DIV TTt H, TATLOR, DIt,0EO, H.TATLOB.

Ab tht dtUcna af Kew Bern, and iirrroundlng oonnttea.
' AH work done In ' the het manner.'

KTurantctd or nopjy required, ,. TuVZt
Ijitrdna Oxide Ga,. acdEther 8pray admlaltemX

L.;iT:eB.th',Ilstrat.teav.7;:
i M ' li d, .;. - !- -in v ; i: i no

K3ddroiont and Xthrr ;aJo.admlnlafrrwL .Oaoe ca
a mi "ttSdulli Frorft Craven f Ptrcvti;

"-
-2

!5ray2i-i4;.- i. t. it 't.:0 .Y
i 1 i I, - 1 j ' . ,

:! ; -- : ;A !3r c i; a c k l i n -

i.'.f. 5M.:Patter8onv& Co.,-- '

s.til 1 r - v - . 't
. . .1 UILULIill T1 tn'TMt.IlM W 1

-- 4 4. m oj-TIL- NEWBERN
Baity fltiupnaJ aff Qaraincpc,

TTAVINO been grratly enlarred aod Kbrwtse 1nJLL.proTco, la now usq ar u o UAijJ v on of tk Wj.- -
?v'i.?t:?J tlUrrt daHtea la thettteao4 aclrct rrtdiT-,- m.t .tflrall. tbe readme .tlc. f the d--t, tosetber wUa tbVutXomtw, American asd Juuvp.an TekTr M

Band their puwt liberal wrporv j. . T:Vr,4. rwl drcslaiton la tha.iiiu.irn.Krwamiff or ine iJUt, It 1 OMcftV.!
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bt'Jl OP THE 2lTLYt

Foremost ercr'.Was he lr,nowri. .V-- aVv
a
maii

A'auses lie anil it We're seeminr. his
That hismind Infancy teeming,- -

J-l ...
?V3, home and loTed 6nes dreamin":, , sion

pauses there' alone; v V f,
Dreaming of his father, mother W

the

Dreamingi itoo, oi still Bnbther',1

wQQl-l!- 1 abofc him shoncC Mt
.:;r.:A'il;iitM H" 3 S

Happy dreams of coming pleasure, . --

;

4

When from war lie would hate leisure
For enjoyment without measure, i --

With the loved ones dear at home;
And his eye lit up more brightly,
And his heart heat faudhr Hht1 v
A a Tip Winn ortU l,"Aw '4ti Avi 'mAi,ri.i."W

I Think of him where'er he'd roam

IV.
' There hetodd and dreamed and pondered ;

. Jjrcamcd of home and never wondered
If those' tieswouktVer he 'sundered

; 5 Happy,: heedless sentinel.
Those.1 who will in this life borrow

:

Trouble, for tho coming morrow,
Add unto their store of sorrow,

That the futujeijiidJwclL t '

'

.7-
- v- - - ; it

As the panther, ere its leaping,
, Stealthily foemcn now are creeping i

Creeping on the almost sleeping :.
, .1

I
$ept iueU wjw stanas alone ;.nt , T

I or Ins thoughts seem to have turned him
Senseless to the dangers round him.
Soon his cOnirades will have found him
.Stark and dead and cold as stone.

'

' ;.r'::CvV VI. j

.ClQscr, closer j iiowTIiey near hmi, ,
. Pausing in their breath to hear Jum f 1

Six to need not fear him, ; onef ye t L

ixeeuiess senunci, aione. 4 ,j j--

See, they are upon himrushing-- -

From h)s heart his life is gushing ,
. With an iron' liandthcy're husliing

B.ack the sentinel's death groan.

Gathcfed'muufl uuiyjilta 2 f
Thjough the tones will often falter,
Are the loved ones dcar'to "Walter, .

Praying for his safe return!,
Ohl they have not heard ihe story,

- How in manhood's might and glory,
That his corw-aeS- f c il.

? Lfci Iheonlight c6ld.anditern I er v

How a coffin rude they made liirri;
"

HdW to sieepthey gently'laid liim;
O'er-hi- s grave'a'farewcll paid him .

Left him there to sleep alone,
s

'Neath the pine tree's shade reclining,
.ii O'er his grave theisvild lowers twining,

Brightly still the stars .Are shining,
O'er the sentinel alone.

CV1OH THE DEATH OP LHTCJOLIT.

BY II. C.WEBB.

The pines are green in Shasta,
No palm-tree- 's leaf is sere;

But a noble oak has fallen ;

v , In this sprjng, time ot the year. ,
ou may journey iromne. sunset, 1 -

And from isunsetto tie sea,
But you'll not find in the; forest .

;'

; So stout, so brave atrce. . j I

i .
i i Host, Lincoln, in thy glory, i

. Though slain by stealth you die ;
Up yonder 'mong the plants
L They ask not how, but why, '

XT a moro'thart martyr's crowni1 a 1

y?J Ji ?Thoes pressed Oh thy'brow tr-riAi.-

& - ltest In Uiy great rcuowrU o l;z -- :

rOBUQN GOSSIP.

A, Obkat Family Festival An English
paper says: "IiOrtl "STarkworth's coming of
age at the end of next monjth will be celebrated

. with extraordinary rejoicings at Alnwick Cas-tieth- e.

awient Seaol, the illustripusTiousepf
Percy, Tile young XiordliVarkworth: wfllju-,
:tiiln -- h( 'raajotlty on' the 29tli J proximovon
which day' a'grand entertainment will be given
to upwards of one thousand persons, tenants
.and Qthers, fon the extensive family property

! in thh nortli. The great tent constructed by
" order; of the third.Duket expressly for the

of Queen, Victoria and the late Queen
JLdelaiidoandrUe Jate .,Queen iEte Belgians,
calculated to raccoruniodate upwards of one

fthousand guests, U tdlbetaken from Sion,
'Islcworthrto Alnwick:' The marquee is to be
erected on the lawn adjoining the casjtlehere
the whole of the tenantry on the ducal estates
axe to be entertained."

Jerusalem, The British consul at Jerusa
lem reports that the population of that city in
18(56 was 18,000, of whom about' 5,000 were
JUQhaminedansK9,0QU Jcws,'and,tne remainder
Christians '.of various denominatiohs. Two
lines )f " telegraph connect Jerusalem, with
"Rnmne. The chief native mdustrv is tht
lUauufaQtureof oap and what telexed eru-- f

. baicm ware, consisting oi euapieis, cruciuxesrieads,.crosses iarid the like, made principally
" of mother-o-f pearl and folive iwboa, and sold

to thd riilcrrinisi WhO-- s annuallr renair to the
Holy City to 'the number of L from 6,000 to
D,WU. Jt nc pnnciTiai imports irom jngiana
are cotton" and cbloniaT goods?! Of the former
some threb or four huned bales!," of Oie value
oi irom i.io,uw wx s,u.vw,-are- s miponea an---

nuaUy. r t'r l"VJ:
T Ant iRrrUAttsxL In I order - to guard-hi- s

fold againstthe rituahsts", the Bishop of Man-Cheste- r!

England, now propounds . the follow
ing queries, among-- others,tol candidates for

- i priest's orders; i ;.vv hat are tne rules oi our
p church With respect to the.ibrcad and wme

, ued at the Lord's Supper, and with respect to
the consecratioa' of i the elements, and what
llH'ftehfs 1 pt thesd rules have bech fallen into

r bt,:soWci few clergy V, Stat6 iHe reasons; there
. .r against theso ; practices, eThat vestments

UTC Ui UC usetr. uy iwe vicik-v-- wui luuuaira'
tiouaL 0 ivc yonr reasons aUnst rev
Vise of obsolete, vt'iftuieiits, such as the. cope and
the chasuble. 1

4
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Cwft. .YhrtlJ "Lry l'!W
eata
for
bv ai ar.4. J.ZirTJ v-

-1 llJ.r : tb C3caiki

rJrJ?JJfrlUa b-- mlartSy a a"--

IW irf UUr-ator- e, rtn rir totM urou
FaJ reporta en all matter ot Local Intern! mdtrmrian,!rti and aa taf arr'e ro'.jaconcitloxxl It: n t7T fa LJ-- a 'o--.a Ci-n,:-

'. aa,-a-x

CaJ.
tn tf - , iciy. or cuivrrcd to thoaa

admUatUi saodiKa anafparcat.
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Dl AXrVAXCX. -

1

One Tear.
Hi Mot.iLa I . . L . a .
Tare aJoetba: i lo i ',, ,

., jutes cr 'Axrvrrr

a",

LlbrrUdcdart!.,-,- . , 7' v 5 i - i:. J.':;ij . . - , .

;.:- -i i o iiir ct la, one ?rear, to oic l'ot cr inf To Ciaba cf la, Isrnoctat - . . .Tr 5
MotrMJShS'wrr-rv.v:-- " ft --2
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